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ELECTIOIS: 

*1' u. 1950 

Honorable Joe Collina 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Cedar County 
Stoclrton, Missouri 

• 

Dear Sir: 

This is in answer to your letter of recent date requesting 
an official opinion or this department and roa~ing as follows : 

"Bncl osed in a copy of a declaration filed 
by a candidate in Cedar County, t.Ussouri . 

" The facts givon to me are thAt B. A. Cheok, 
who is tho Chairman of tho Cedar County 
Democrat Central Co~1ittee came 1n the 
County Clerk's office to flle as a candi
date for ro-oloct1on. 

~•no said in tho presence or the County 
Clork and his deputy, •Hero, I want to 
file for re- election ~or do~ocrat commit
teeman or J!ndison To\'lnship . ' He had s i.gnod 
tho foro nnd ask tho Co~ty Clerk to fill 
1 t out for hi:n. . . 

"Ths County Clerk fill ed out tho declaration, 
but neglected to put in tho To~nship or what 
office the candidate was seeking re- election. 

"And further as to the candidates intentions 
to run for ro- oloct1on for comnittoeman he 
did not produce a treasurer' s receipt signed 
by tho Treasurer of the co~ittoo as would 
be required if he wore a candidate for any 
other office at tho t~e . 

"J. w. Farner who is running for committee
man of Benton County is orally protesting 
tho declaration and the r1cht of tho candi
date to have his name printed upon the 
off icial ballot at the primary election 
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and that he has not legally filed and that 
it is nov too late to file . 

"The county clerk bas boon ask not to turn 
in tho name of the candidate so his name 
can be printed upon the official ballot . 

"Please give me your opinion on whether or 
not the candidate is legally filed tor the 
office of democrat committeeman of Madim n 
Township and should the county clerk turn 
in his name to be printed on the official 
ballot . " 

The declaration, a copy of which rou have enclosed, 
provides as tollowsa 

"DECLARATION OF CANDIDATE 
Filed 

Februa~ 4, 1950 
Cecil H. Graves 
County Clerk 

Cedar County 
"To County Clerk of Cedar Co . 

Stockton, Mo . 

"I, tlw undersigned, being a qualified 
elector of tho De~ocrat Party, a 
resident of Cedar County, Missouri, 
and over tho age o? 21 yoaro, do hereby 
declare myself a candidate upon tbe 

Democrat tickot for tho office of 

to bo votod for at the General Prtmarj 
Election to be held on the First TuesdaJ 
of August, 19 50; and I further declare 
that it nomini'te'd at said primary and 
elected, I will accept and qualify as 
such o:t':t'icer . 

B. A. Cheek 
(Sfgn namo in fUil)W 

Section 11550, Laws of Missouri, 1944, Extra Session, page 
24, provides in part as ~ollows: 

"The name of no candidate shall be printed 
upon any official ballot at any primary 
election, unless such candidate has on or 
before the last Tuesday of April procoding 
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such primary riled a written declaration, 
as provided in this article, statfriB his 
full namo, residence, orfica for which be 
propgsos as a candidate• the party upon-
whose tlcFetlie Is ..._to be a candidate, that 
it nominated and eloctod to such orfico 
hD will qualify, and such declaration shall 
be in substantially the following form: * * " 

(Underscoring ours.) 

le believe that tho written declaration of the candidate 
for any off ice must state the office for which tho person 
declaring is a candidate, and it is insuf.ficient merel7 to 
make an oral statement to such effect . In the ease of Rousseau 
v . Damocro.tic Parish Executive Committee for Parish of St. 
Martin, 16!~ So. 175, the Court of Appeal of Louisiana, First 
Circuit, had before i~ a case in which certain persons bad 
filod for ward offices in the parish and had not indicated 
which ward office was being sought . The court said, l.e. 
18ls · 

"The candidacy of Homor Champagne and his 
eoplaintiffs, thirteen in number, were 
rejected by tho committee and the co~ttee 
rejection was upheld by the lover court 
o~the ground that their notification does 
not state any off ice for which they are a 
candidate nor tho ward or which they are 
an elector. The judge a quo rotors to the 
law under which tho parishes ara pubdiv1dod 
into warda and these wards , undor police 
jury ordinances, into precincts for the 
purpoao of voting. The lower court took 
cognizance of tho .fact that the parish of 
st. •artin !s divided into aix police jury 
wards , fro~ which one police juror, one 
member of tho aehool bo'ard, one justice 
of the peacG, and ono constable fro~ oaeh 
ward is olected in that parish. Tho action 
of the committee was upheld in the lower 
court on the ground on which ·he acted in 
holding tllat a notification as such, in 
order to satisfy the law, must state the 
ward and the precinct from which the partic
ular po~iee juror, school board member, 

' justice or the peace , and constable offers 
as a candidate . And 1f it does not, there 
is, in effect , no notification or candidacy 
which the Democratic parish executive eom
mitteo could recognize . " 
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Tbe court further said, l . c . 182: 

"The above lar1,3uago shown unmistaknbl7 that 
the lower court , actinB on tho face of the 
notification, uphold the action of the com
mittee on tho solo ground that the contes
tees did not state in their rospeot1ve 
notifications tho particular ward in th~ 
parish in which thoy sought to offer thom
oolvoo as a candidate • . That tho office 
mentionod in thD notification, to wit, _ 
'police jury of St. Uartin Parish,• •parish 
school board member of St. L!o.rt!n Po.rish,' 
•justice of the poace of st . Martin Parish,• 
•constable of st. L~rtin Parish,• was no 
office; that the notification was therefore 
not such as the committee or the courts 
could rocogfiize under the Pl,imar,- Election 
Law. Tho oplriion does not deny that if' the 
accompanying declaration under oath may bo 
taken into account, tho notification is 
ou:ftic1ont , but contends that this cannot 
bo done . o dit.ror with tho lo\7er court 
on this subject. rio think tho accompanying 
declaration can and should bo takon into 
account in acting on tho sUfficiency of 
the n~tification. The declarations under 
oath not only otato tho ward of tho parish 
in which tho candidate 1o an elector, but 
o.ll except those of Eluo Do.iglo , Lionel 
Brounsard 1 Luke Courville , Uonry F . 
Roberthon, and Ul1noro Guidry stato in 
addition thG precinct at wl~oh thoy vote . 
This declo.ra tion lL"ldor oo. th is , by the l a\T, 
mado a nocoscary part or tho not1f1caticn . 
/1thout t~~s doelaration there is no noti
flco.tion. As notification without this 
accompanying declaration nould bo no not i 
fication, we believe that uhon tho ward of 
which the elector 1~ a voter is oot rorth 
and contained in ~ho declaration under oath, 
this declaration under oath must be taken 
into account i n acting on the notification, 
because undor tho law, one iQ an essential 
aceompa.nL"''lont of tho other . Tho declaration 
informed the co~ittce or all tbat ' they 
were roqu:irod to know under the statute in 
order to certify .tbo candid~by or the party 
and proporly allocate him as a candidate 
for office from that particula~ ward. ~ ~ * " 
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(Application for writs ot certiorari, prohibition and ~ 
da.rinls was denied by the Supreco Court ot Louisiana, 16$ 
so . 166. ) 

Th8 holding 1n this caso is that the office for which 
candidacy is being doclared 'muat appear in tho papers filed 
1n declaring such candidacy. ~·e boliovo th& rulo laid down 
in the Rousseau case to be applicable hore , and since no 
writton declaration for any office has boen filod by tw. 
Cheek, his ~e should not appear on tho ballot as a cnndi• 

. date for Democratic Comoittoeman of Madison Tow.nahip . 

It is tho opinion of thia dopartmont that where a 
declaration of candidacy is filed but the office is left 
blank that such declaration 1s 1notroctive and the name ot 
the pornon fil1na such declaration should not bo printed 
on tho ballot ror co::::1rl1 tt()on1an. 

APPROVED I 

"J. E. TAYL<5ft 
Attornoy General 

CBB: VUULRT 

. -~ 

Reopectfully eubc!ttod, 

C. B. BURNS, JR. 
Assistant Attorrtoy General -

' 
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